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RHIZOSPHERE COMPETENT MESORHIZOBIUM LOTI MP6 INDUCES ROOT HAIR CURLING,
INHIBITS SCLEROTINIA SCLEROTIORUM AND ENHANCES GROWTH OF INDIAN MUSTARD
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ABSTRACT

The bacterial strain Mesorhizobium loti MP6, isolated from root nodules of Mimosa pudica induced growth
and yield of Brassica campestris. The isolate MP6 secreted hydroxamate type siderophore in Chrom-Azurol
Siderophore (CAS) agar medium. Production of hydrocyanic acid (HCN), indole acetic acid (IAA) and phosphate
solubilizing ability was also recorded under normal growth conditions. Root hair curling was observed through
simple glass-slide technique. In vitro study showed a significant increase in population of M. loti MP6 in
rhizosphere due to root exudates of B. campestris. In dual culture technique the strain showed a strong
antagonistic effect against Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, a white rot pathogen of Brassica campestris. The growth
of S. sclerotiorum was inhibited by 75% after prolonged incubation. Efficient root colonization of mustard
seedlings was confirmed by using a streptomycin-resistant marker M. loti MP6strep+. The M. loti MP6 coated
seeds proved enhanced seed germination, early vegetative growth and grain yield as compared to control.
Also, a drastic decline (99%) in the incidence of white rot was observed due to application of M. loti MP6.
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INTRODUCTION

Rhizobia form root nodules by infecting a wide range of
legumes (35) and limited number of non-legumes in mutual
interaction (36). Attraction and attachment of rhizobia to the tips
of root hairs resulting in curling or deformation are the first step
of infection leading to symbiosis. Recently, rhizobia have been
reported as plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) both
with legumes and non-legumes. PGPR, directly and indirectly,
promote plant growth by production of phytohormones,
biocontrol of phytopathogens and/or improvement of nutritional
status of plant (14).

Curling of root hairs induced by rhizobia in non-leguminous
plants is a rare phenomenon. Usually curling occurs only when
infection is caused by compatible rhizobia, which are correlated
with initial steps of root nodule formation (30). Scanning of
literature indicates that symbiotic root nodule bacteria multiply

and survive in the rhizosphere of non-legumes also under field
conditions (19) colonizing their rhizosphere (2,5). Effect of
phytoharmones on root hairs of non-legumes becomes
unavoidable. Trinick and Habdobas (34) documented the inability
of rhizobial strains to colonize roots of some plants, such as
Brassicaceae and clover, due releasing of toxic compounds
(glucosinolates, isothiocynates, etc.) present in root exudates.
Besides, direct growth promotion of different non-legumes by
rhizobia has earlier been reported (19). Chabot et al. (8) reported
the significant increase in dry matter yield of shoot and total
phosphorus content by using a phosphate solubilizing strain of
R. leguminosarum bv. phaseoli in field trials with maize and
lettuce. Such enhancement of yield cannot be ruled out due to
the production of indole acetic acid (IAA) and/or biocontrol of
plant pathogens (11) involving the rhizobacteria-mediated
characteristics of antibiotics, hydrocyanic acid (HCN) and
siderophores production.
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The present study was aimed at to investigate the effect of
plant growth promoting strain of Mesorhizobium loti MP6 on
root hair curling, enhancement of plant growth and yield of
Indian mustard (Brassica campestris) and its role as a potential
biocontrol agent against a fungal pathogen, Sclerotinia
sclerotiorium.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strain
Bacterial strain MP6 was isolated from root nodule of Mimosa

pudica was characterized morphologically, biochemically and
physiologically according to Holt et al. (20) and identified as
Mesorhizobium loti (9). M. loti MP6 was found most promising
based on its antagonistic activity against Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum, secondary metabolites production viz., siderophore,
indole acetic acid (IAA), hydrocyanic acid (HCN) and phosphate
solubilization and intrinsic antibiotic resistance towards certain
antibiotics (9). The isolate was maintained on yeast extract
mannitol agar (YEMA) (36) at 4ºC and deposited in the
Departmental Culture Collection, Department of Botany and
Microbiology, Gurukul Kangri University, Haridwar (India).

Siderophore assay
Siderophore production by the strain MP6 was estimated

qualitatively on a universal medium Chrom-Azurol Siderophore
(CAS) agar medium (30). Isolate MP6 was spotted on CAS agar
medium and plates were incubated 28±1ºC for 48 h. Type of
siderophore was detected following the method of Neilands
(27). The bacterial culture was grown in YEM broth for 48 h and
contents were centrifuged at 7,100 g for 15 min at 4ºC. One ml of
culture supernatant was added to 1 ml of 1mM FeCl3 and
siderophore activity was determined by the method of Gibson
and Magrath (13).

Indole acetic acid (IAA) production
Exponentially grown culture of bacterial strain of MP6 was

inoculated in 5 ml YEM broth and incubated at 28±1ºC for 48 h.
The broth was taken to centrifugation at 7,100 g for 15 min at
4ºC. The supernatant was collected and passed through 0.2 µm
Millipore filter membrane. One ml of O-phosphoric acid was
added to 2 ml of bacterial supernatant and allowed to stand for
1 h to develop the colour. For quantitative measurement of IAA,
one ml of cell-free culture filtrate (CF) was mixed vigorously
with 4 ml of Salkowsky’s reagent and kept at room temperature
for 20 min. Optical density was measured spectrophotometrically
at 535 nm. The concentration of IAA in each sample was
determined from the standard curve of IAA.

Hydrocyanic acid (HCN) production
Production of HCN was determined by modified method of

Miller and Higgins (26). Bacterial culture (48 h) was streaked on

YEMA amended with glycine (4.4 gl-1) with simultaneous addition
of a filter paper soaked in 0.5% (w/v) picric acid in 1% Na2CO3

placed in the upper lid of the Petri plate. After incubation at
28±1ºC, changes in color were examined. On the other hand,
plates devoid of inoculum served as control.

Phosphate Solubilization
Pikovaskya (PKV) agar plates (28) were spot inoculated with

a loopful of culture of isolate MP6. After incubation at 28±1ºC
for 5 days, formation of a clear zone around the spot was
recorded. Quantitative estimation of phosphate solubilization
was carried out according to Gupta et al. (17).

Plant Responses to M. loti MP6 in vitro
Utilization of root exudates

Seeds of Brassica campestris were washed with the sterile
distilled water followed by surface sterilized with 0.1% mercuric
chloride (HgCl2) for 2-3 minutes and washed for at least 6 times
with sterile distilled water so as to remove the traces of HgCl2.
Sterility was checked by putting seeds on nutrient agar medium
(NAM). Surface sterilized seeds of similar shape and size were
inoculated on moistened filter paper in sterile Petri plates and
incubated at 24±1ºC for 72 h (36). Radicles of B. campestris
seeds were aseptically placed in culture tubes containing Knop’s
solution and incubated at 25±1ºC for 5 days (tubes were covered
with black mesh) to obtain root exudates. Root exudates of
contamination-free tube were pooled and mixed in 35 ml YEM
broth at 15% (v/v) and inoculated with 0.1ml of exponential
phase culture of M. loti MP6, incubated at 28± 1ºC on gyrotory
shaker at 150 rpm for 48 h. Aliquots of serially diluted culture
were plated onto YEMA and colonies were enumerated after 48
h incubation at 28± 1ºC (15).

Assay of bacterial attachment of plant roots
A drop of 0.2 ml of 0.3-0.4% agar (w/v) was placed on a

sterile glass slide (70 mm x 20 mm). Surface sterilized seeds of B.
campestris with emerging roots (5mm) were placed onto it and
inoculated with 0.1 ml of exponential phase culture. Thereafter,
it was covered aseptically with cover slip and transferred to
culture tubes (150 mm x 25 mm) containing 25 ml of N-free medium.
After incubation at 25ºC for 6 days, it was observed
microscopically (12).

Isolation of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum
The fungal pathogen, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum causing

white rot in B. campestris was isolated from infected roots of B.
campetris following blotter technique (10). Sections of diseased
root (tissues) are incubated on moist filter paper at 20ºC. After
several days hyphae transferred to potato dextrose agar (PDA)
and incubated at room temperature. The pathogen was identified
in the laboratory by observation of the ascoma which is
apothecioid in shape and yellow-brown to tan in color. Sclerotia
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formed by this fungus are large, irregular in shape, and dark-
brown to black in color. This fungus can be partially identified
on plant material by the production of a white fluffy mycelium.
The pathogen was maintained on PDA at 4ºC for further studies.

Antagonism in vitro
Antagonistic properties of M. loti MP6 against S.

sclerotiorum was tested on YEMA plates using a dual culture
technique (32). Five day old mycelial discs (5 mm diameter)
were placed in four corners of the modified YEMA (addition of
2% sucrose) plates. Exponentially grown culture of MP6 was
spotted 2 cm juxtaposed from the fungal disc and incubated at
28±1ºC for 5 days. Growth inhibition was calculated by
measuring the distance between the edge of bacterial and fungal
colonies as compared to control (without bacterium). The zone
of inhibition was recorded by formula: Inhibition (%) = (C) - (T)/
(C) × 100, where, C is radial growth in dual culture and T is radial
growth in dual culture.

Preparation of S. sclerotiorum inoculum
Inoculum of S. sclerotiorum was prepared by growing the

pathogen on sterile oat (Avena sativa) grains in vitro. The oat
grains containing mycelial fragments plus sclerotia served as
inoculum and were added to the sandy loam soil to get 104

fungal propagules g-1before seed sowing.

Seed bacterization and field experiment
Seeds of B. campestris were bacterized according to Weller

and Cook (38). Liquid culture of MP6 was grown on YEM broth
at 120 rpm at 28ºC for 48 h and centrifuged at 7,100 g at 4ºC for
15 min to get the pellet. The culture supernatant was discarded
and pellets were washed with sterile distilled water and
resuspended in distilled water to obtain a population density of
2.1×108 CFU ml-1. This suspension was mixed with 1%
carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) to form slurry which was coated
on to presterilized seeds of B. campestris and dried overnight
aseptically for curing. Care was taken to avoid clumping of the
seeds. Bacterized and non-bacterized seeds were sown in sandy
loam soil (62.3% sand, 13.9% silt, 14.6% clay, 0.349% total
organic matter, pH 6.3 and 34% water holding capacity) in four
sets of treatments: (i) soil sowed with bacterized seeds, (ii) soil
infested with S. sclerotiorum and with sowed MP6-bacterized
seeds (iii) soil infested with S. sclerotiorum (5 g oat seeds mixed
properly), and (iv) soil sowed with non-bacterized seeds
(control).

The experiment was conducted using a randomized plot
design with three replicates of each treatment. Each plot size
was 16 m2 with 12 rows and row to row distance of 30 cm. 20
seeds were sown in each row of every plot. For evaluation of
disease incidence (%) following formula was used: Disease
incidence (%) = (TN) / (TE) × 100, where, TN is total numbers of
diseased seedlings and TE is total numbers of emerged

seedlings. The plots were irrigated routinely. Seed germination
(%) was noted on the 15th day after sowing (DAS). After 120
days of sowing, plant growth and grain yield were recorded.
The data were analyzed statistically by using analysis of
variance (ANOVA) to find out significance at 1% and 5% level
of LSD (least significant difference).

Rhizosphere colonization
For root colonization, antibiotic marker strain resistance

toward streptomycin (100 µg ml-1) of M. lotiStrep+ MP6 was used.
B. campestris plants, bacterized with strains were sampled after
30, 60, 90 and 120 DAS and bacterial population on the roots
were measured. The endophytic bacterial populations on the
roots were analyzed. The roots were cut into 1cm long segments
and one g of root segment was dipped in 99 ml of sterile 10 mM
potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and vortex 4-5 times to
release the rhizosphere bacteria. A dilution of the above
suspension was poured into Petri plates containing YEM agar
amended with streptomycin (100 mg ml-1) to screen out the
population of M. lotiStrep+. After 24 h of incubation at 28±1ºC,
cfu g-1 root segment was counted. Population dynamics of M.
lotiStrep+ was recorded after 30, 60, 90 and 120 DAS. Aerobic
bacteria population was measured without amendment of
streptomycin into medium.

RESULTS

Screening for siderophore production
Culture filtrate of MP6 showed a major peak at 400 nm which

revealed production of a hydroxamate type siderophore. The
maximum production of siderophore (32 µg ml-1) was recorded
after 48 h of incubation.

Indole acetic acid (IAA) and HCN production
IAA production was observed as evidenced by the

production of a pink coloured product. Maximum production of
IAA (24 µg ml-1) was recorded after 48 h incubation. Strong
HCN production was recorded by the bacterial strain M. loti
MP6 as evidenced by change in colour of filter paper from yellow
to reddish-brown after 2-3 days of inoculation.

Phosphate Solubilization
Formation of clear zone around bacterial colony on

Pikovaskya agar medium showed phosphate solubilization by
M. loti MP6 strain and maximum activity (45 µg ml-) was recorded
after 48 h incubation.

Antagonism in vitro
M. loti MP6 strongly inhibited the growth of S. sclerotiorum

on PDA plates at 28±1oC. The growth inhibition (~75%) of S.
sclerotiorum was recorded maximally after 120 days incubation
(Fig. 1).
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Utilization of root exudates and assay of bacterial attachment
to roots

A significant increase in colony forming units (CFU) of M.
loti MP6 was recorded in the YEMA medium supplemented
with root exudates (Table 1). The abundant population in root
zone was observed which proved utilization of root exudates
by M. loti MP6. Bacterial attachment to plant roots
demonstrated root hair curling of B. campestris (Fig. 2) and
enhanced early plant growth parameters and nitrogen content
of plant (Table 2).

Rhizosphere colonization
The antibiotic marker strain M. loti MP6Strep+ showed positive

root colonization (Table 3). The bacterial population in the root
zone was increased tremendously after 30 DAS, thereafter, it
maintained more or less a stationary population (Table 3). Strong

colonization ability of MP6 lies in it being the successful efficient
colonizer both on the mustard seed surface as well as in the
rhizosphere.

Field experiment
Seed bacterization of B. campestris with MP6 significantly

(5% level of LSD) induced seed germination (Table 4), early
vegetative growth and late reproductive growth as compared
to S. sclerotiorum-infested soil (Table 5). Seeds bacterized with
M. loti MP6 showed 71% seed germination as compared to S.
sclerotiorum-infested soil (Table 4). The protection of root

Figure 2. Light photomicrograph of curling of root hairs of
Brassica campestris after exposure to Mesorhizobium loti MP6
in comparison to control (un-inoculated), where no such curling
in root hairs was observed.

Table 1. Growth of Mesorhizobium loti MP6 in yeast extract
mannitol broth containing root exudates of Brassica campestris.

Medium
Log colony forming units
after incubation at 28±1ºC

0 h 48 h

Yeast extract mannitol broth 1.4±0.3 5.4a±0.5
Root exudates 1.4±0.8 4.8a±0.7
Yeast extract mannitol broth 1.4±0.4 5.8b±0.2
+ Root exudates

Values in each column are the mean of triplets; ±, standard deviation.
Means followed by letters (a, b) are significantly different (P<0.05)
according to Fischer-test.

Table 2. Dry weight and nitrogen content of Brassica campestris
grown on nitrogen free media with or without Mesorhizobium
loti MP6 inoculation.

Plant shoot Plant dry Nitrogen
Treatment length weight content

(mm) (mg) (N %)

With inoculation 220a±0.5 3.2a±0.15 1.8a±0.07
Without inoculation 70b±0.7 1.1b±0.08 0.5b±0.09
(Control)

Means in each column followed by letters (a, b) are significantly
different (P<0.05) according to Fischer-test.

Figure 1. In vitro growth inhibition of Sclerotinia  sclerotiorum
by M. loti MP6.
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(Table 4). In control, seed germination was 28% higher than S.
sclerotiorum-infested soil (Table 4). The bacterized seeds in S.
sclerotiorum-infested soil showed early germination as
compared to control. Grain yield also increased by 52% in case
of bacterization of seeds, which was significant at 5% level of
LSD as compared to control (untreated) (Table 5). M. loti MP6-
coated seeds resulted in 53% increased grain yield in S.
sclerotiorum-infested soil as compared to control (untreated)
(Table 5).

DISCUSSION

Few rhizobia are known to produce certain metabolites such
as antibiotics (7, 21), siderophores (3) and HCN (23) which play
a significant role in rhizosphere affecting the growth and activity
of the other microbes and plant health as well. Based on results,
M. loti MP6 produces hydroxamate type of siderophore.
Siderophore-mediated competition in reduction of disease
incidence results in the exclusion of pathogen in rhizosphere,
due to lack of iron required for sclerotia germination and hyphal
growth. Due to IAA producing ability of MP6, it is effective for
promoting the plant growth. Earlier, 58% symbiotic nitrogen
fixing rhizobia were reported to produce IAA (2) that has been
implicated in plant growth promotion (17). HCN produced by

Table 3. Population of Mesorhizobium loti MP6Strep+ and general aerobacteria (AB) in rhizosphere of Brassica campestris.

Population of M. loti MP6 in rhizosphere of mustard (CFU/g root segments)

Treatment 30 DAS 60 DAS 90 DAS 120 DAS

 MP6 AB MP6 AB MP6 AB MP6 AB

M. loti MP6 5.8 ×104* 4.3 × 103 6.6 × 104 * 4.1 × 103 6.5 × 104* 3.9 ×103 6.5 ×104* 3.8 × 103

M. loti MP6+
5.9×104* 4.2×103 3.8 ×104* 3.0×103 7.0 × 104* 3.8 ×103 6.9 ×104* 3.7 × 103

S. sclerotiorum

Values are the mean of 3 replicates randomly selected in each set.; *, Significant at 5% level of LSD (ANOVA); MP6, Total population of M. loti
MP6Strep+; AB, Total population of aerobic soil bacteria.

Table 4. Effect of seed bacterization with Mesorhizobium loti
MP6 on seed germination (%) and disease incidence of white
rot (%) of Brassica  campestris.

Treatment
Seed Germination White rot (%) 90

 (15 days after sowing) days after sowing

M. loti MP6 72* 1*
M. loti MP6+
S. sclerotiorum

70* 1.2*

S. sclerotiorum 42ns 99ns

Control 54 13
Cd at 1% 1.49
±SEM 0.33

Values are the mean of 3 replicates randomly selected in each set.; *,
significant at 5% level of LSD (ANOVA); CD, Critical difference;
SEM, Standard error means.

Table 5. Effect of seed bacterization with M. loti MP6 on growth and grain yield of Brassica campestris.

Test organism Vegetative parameters Grain Yield

Shot root Fresh shoot Fresh root Pods Grain yield plant-1 Grain yield
length Length weight weight plant-1 (gm) (Kg h-1)

M. loti MP6M. 180* 14* 82* 75* 140* 70* 840*

loti MP6 + S. sclerotiorum 178* 13* 80* 73* 139* 69.2* 846*

S. sclerotiorum 90 11 39 58 60ns 35ns 352ns

Control 75ns 6ns 20ns 40ns 82 50 552

Values are the mean of 3 replicates randomly selected in each set.; *Significant at 5% level of LSD as compared to control. (ANOVA); ns, non-
significant at 5% level of LSD. Length (cm), weight (mg), h (hectare) .

against S. sclerotiorum is an added advantage due to application
of rhizosphere competent M. loti MP6 and resulting in enhanced
yield of mustard (Table 5). In S. sclerotiorum-infested soil, plants
showed clear white rot symptoms. A drastic decline (99%) in
the incidence of white rot was found where the soil was
inoculated with MP6-S. sclerotiorum followed by MP6 alone
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MP6 limited the growth of S. sclerotiorum. Earlier, Bhatia et al.
(4) reported that volatile HCN exhibited inhibition of sclerotia
germination of Macrophomina phaseolina. The mode of action
of HCN in disease control is partially understood (18). Our
results show that MP6 has potential to solubilize inorganic
phosphates. Several rhizobia can solubilize inorganic phosphate
(3). Many rhizospheric bacteria have ability to solubilize
inorganic phosphate from soil. Such bacteria improved
solubilization of unavailable soil phosphate accounting high
efficiency of phosphorus use. In vitro results of growth inhibition
of S. sclerotiorum may be attributed to the antagonistic
properties shown by MP6. Microscopic examination showed
the unfolding, abnormal intercalary swelling, tip deformation,
degeneration of cytoplasm and lysis of hypae of fungal
pathogen S. sclerotiorum during interaction with rhizobia (11).
A similar observation has also been made by Gupta et al. (17)
by using fluorescent pseudomonads.

Population of MP6 got increased in the rhizosphere which
reflects its potentiality to utilize the root exudates as energy
source. Root exudates such as free amino acids, proteins,
carbohydrates, alcohols, vitamins or hormones are the important
sources of nutrients for the microorganisms present in the
rhizosphere and participate in colonization process through
chemotaxix of soil microorganisms (25). These features of MP6
facilitate to colonize the rhizosphere. A strong correlation
between root exudation and ability to reach high growth rates
on exudates have also been demonstrated by Kuiper et al. (24).

As observed in the present study the root hair curling of B.
campestris, various workers (31, 33) have also observed the
involvement of rhizobia in root hair curling of rice, oat, asparagus
and wheat. This supports the hypothesis of attachment of
rhizobia to the root hairs and proves the process of root hair
curling as non-host specific process (6). No evidence of infection
thread or formation of nodules in B. campestris was observed.
Role of a large amount of toxic gluconasturtiion present inside
the plant tissues on thread can not be ruled out (34). Rhizobium
requires the proper recognition of nutrients present in root
exudates that allow rhizobia to colonize the rhizosphere of the
non-legume and to curl the root hairs which is the prerequisite
of symbiosis. Our data support that non-legumes too react with
rhizosphere rhizobia but unlike Brassica napus, rice, etc. nodule-
like structures on roots were not observed (1, 34).

Results of field experiments have proved that MP6
significantly (5% level of LSD) induced seed germination, early
vegetative and late reproductive growth (Table 5). Involvement
of rhizobia in enhancement of plant growth and suppression of
soil-borne fungi has earlier been reported (22, 16, and 3). Since
MP6 has an antagonistic nature, its relative close adherence
gives the protection during fungal infection that helps in
establishing and resisting against preexisting deleterious
microorganisms occupying the microbial niche in the
rhizosphere. MP6 being a siderophore producing rhizosphere-

competent bacterial strain, survives in soil, its PGPR traits help
the enhanced plant growth and yield of B. campestris. It may be
concluded that M. loti MP6 strain not only controlled S.
sclerotiorum but also induced plant growth and yield of Indian
mustard (B. campestris).
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RESUMO

Mesorhizobium loti MP6 rizosférico competente
induz encurvamento do pelo da raiz , inibe Sclerotinia

sclerotiorum e estimula o crescimento de mostarda
indiana (Brassica campestris)

A cepa bacteriana Mesorhizobium loti MP6 isolada de
nódulos de raiz de Mimosa pudica induziu o crescimento e o
rendimento de Brassica campestris. A cepa MP6 secretou
sideróforo do tipo hidroxamato em meio sólido Chrom-Azurol
Siderophore (CAS). Em condições normais de crescimento, a
cepa foi também capaz de produzir de ácido cianídrico (HCN) e
acido indolacético (AIA) e solubilizar fosfato. O encurvamento
do pelo da raiz foi observado usando a simples técnica de lâmina
e lamínula. Estudos in vitro mostraram um aumento significativo
na população de M. loti MP6 na rizosfera devido aos exsudatos
de B. campestris. Empregando-se técnica de co-cultura, a cepa
mostrou um grande efeito antagônico contra o fungo Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum, o patógeno da podridão branca de Brassica
campestris. Após incubação prolongada, o crescimento de S.
sclerotiorum foi inibido em 75%. Uma eficiente colonização de
sementes de mostarda foi confirmada pelo emprego da linhagem
M. loti MP6strep+ que contém um marcador de resistência à
estreptomicina. As sementes cobertas com M. loti MP6
apresentaram aumento da sua germinação,crescimento
vegetativo rápido e melhor rendimento quando comparadas ao
controle. Além disso, foi observado um drástico declínio na
incidência da podridão branca decorrente da aplicação de M.
loti MP6.

Palavras-chave: Biocontrole, rizobacterias promotoras de cres-
cimento, colonização de sementes, podridão branca,
Mesorhizobium loti , Brassica campestris
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